
MORE Bibliographic Records & Standards Committee meeting 
Minutes (Approved) 
October 10, 2013 
Present:  Jennifer (NR), Donna (EC), Joleen (ME),  Jon (RF)  
Also present: Kathy (MORE), Julie (MORE),  
 
Call to order: Meeting called to order at 10:40am. 
 
Approval of 7/18/13 minutes w/decision clarification, Joleen, Jon seconded. 
 
Approval of agenda as written: Jon, Joleen seconded 
 
 
DECISIONS: 
 
Relator codes-- use |e not |4.  Illustrator & narrator 
Motion by Donna: Add narrator & illustrator to 700 fields if absent, do not remove additional |e relator terms if found in 
downloaded records, leave as they appear.  If found in an RDA record, replace |4 with |e relator term spelled out.          

Donna motion, Joleen seconded.  Approved 
 
 
Motion by Jon:  Children's audiobooks-- we will no longer record the form subdivision "juvenile sound recordings" in 

subject headings, use either juvenile fiction or juvenile literature only.  Joleen seconded.  Approved   (clean-up project 
will be needed) 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

 
Jane (PR), Linda (RL) no longer on committee, do we need more members? 
 
Staff is working on new IFLS website. 
 
Timeline for Encore-- MORE is waiting to see if it will be installed in either November/December. 
 
264 |c  is not showing up on paging slips, it is a bug w/Innovative. 

 
Inventory Express is not working correctly.    
 
 
CURRENT BUSINESS: 

 
1.  RDA templates-- BOOK 
      
     review of/modifications to: 
 

 hotlink for punctuation-- Julie will check with Mark Ehlert (MINI-TEX) 

 586 field-- review the awards list at next meeting & update & hot link 

 add 611 field (ex: Super Bowl, Olympics)  to template 

 655-- hot link for our genre subject headings 

 690-- hot link for our local subject headings 

 7xx--  hot link for relator terms 
  
 
2. RDA templates—AUDIOBOOK 
 
     review of /modifications to: 
 

 Julie will look for a MP3 example and Playaway example for this template 

 convert minutes to hours & minutes, ex: 6  hr. 30 min.  remember that hours & minutes         are 
abbreviated. 

 add example for 300 field 

 3xx fields need a hotlink? 



 586 field hotlink? 

 590-- remove existing examples 

 500--Compact disc-- if on container, leave in record 

 800  |s is "version"  strip out, not necessary for audiobook. 

 8xx use authorized book heading, not audiobook derivative (no publisher qualifier) 

  
 
3.  Templates still needed for kit, serial, games 
 
4.  GMD decision-- on hold until Encore is out & we have an official RDA cataloging date. 
 
5.  Combo pack handling-- John Stoneberg request re: Criterion DVDs/Blu Rays.  Committee felt 
     they should remain packaged as a combined unit. 
 
6.  Sky River demo—try for an actual 2 week trial in early-mid November.  Is there Z39.50 and label printing  
    capabilities?  Julie will send email to other Bib Standards members to see if they are available. What macros 
   are available?  
 
 
Agenda items for next meeting: music & DVD templates, awards list for 586 
 
Next meeting: November 14 at 10:30am, at IFLS.  
 
 
 
Meeting adjourned a2:35pm 
 
Next meeting: November 14 at 10:30am, at IFLS 
 
 
 
Submitted by: Donna Swenson 
 
 
       
 


